
Reading iii Titus ist chap., tromi tlt 4tii to- the 8th
verses, as weIl as elsewhier., %ve find thiat dt (iflice of
bishop and eider were but one aind the saie.

A ivriter of the chutrch of Romne lately ciainied theirs
as.tic only truc chutrchi because of ibur special chiaract-
eristics. He stateci that ist, it iras one; nd, hioly; 3ýrd,

t aPOStolic and 4th, Catholic. Let us see if thiis par-
ticulariy distinguishes the Romian Catholic Cliurch.
As to being one or united; looking back upon, the
history of this church w'hichi cainis that it neyer
changes, we find that it has liad more changes thaxi
any of the Protestant Churches. Froi tinie to turne
it has added so many different dognias to its ecdes-
iastical laws, that it is wvholly unlike the early primi-
tive Church of Christ fourided by Hini and Hils apos-
tIcs. The doctrines of Purgatory, Adoration or wor-
ship) of the Virgin Mary, the sacrifice of M.\ass, ceiibacy
of priests, &zc. &c., and ail that is différent froin Pro-
testantisin and the Scriptures, hiave been added one
after another as the centuries advanced, and with the
addition of eachi of these, coîîtroî'crsies and divisions,
as nîuchi or even more thali ever divided Protestants.
This shows thiere ivas no more uinanimii' y aniongst
thein than others. 2. As t'o being more hoiy, we do
flot sec aniongst priests or peoople any more marks, if
as many.. of lioiiness than ainongst others. Indeed in
criminal statistics the- balance is on the other side. à.
As to beiîig more apostolic, flot one of their pecuiliar
dogmas is found iii the apostolic teachings. That
church is certainly rnost apostoio which foilows the
îvritings and teachings of the aposties, while theirs is
diametrically opiposi te. 4. Cathioiic means universal,
and believers in Christ ail over the world may ciaimi
the naine as .truly as Roman Catholics.

The word Church lias been !or nîany years giren to
tic buildings wvliere Cliristians mleet for worshi,
piercly to distinguishi themi froni others. But the truc
Churchi of Christ is composed of all wîho receive
Christ- as tlieir Saviour anîd worship) Hiininl sp~irit
and in truth. Thiank God such are fouîîd amongst
ail dcnoininations, but no one of thiem lias auy riglit
to, the designation of the Church, for iu ei-cry nation
or denomination lie that feareth God and worketh
rightcousncss is accepted of Hiîî. Acts. i0: 35.

C. R.

BAND ECHOES, lROifIR4NI E 7Y(A'.

The beautifull town of Sussex iras startled froi its
isulal quietiless and repose on1 the afternoomî1 of Oct.
xst, by Uhe suldden advent lu its niidst of nearly sixty
officers and dekcg.ttes froni the N. 13. and P. E. 1.
Brandci of the W. M. s. 'Ne weru exIbcctucd, hioîever,
and met îritli a îniust cordial grcetuig froin Uie inlîab-
ilmts thereol. 011U tlt:s cIenimil., Wve were ieidercd
a reception, iii tic clurcli and iistened lu addresstes of
ivelcoiec froni the vatriqiu' soct'ic.i of the towu ilî:l
were exeet iona]Wy good aijui adirablv dcliîvred.

'['iereîlmîss lM iere cloquent anid ailiîropriate.
Mr.Chipnîlau led iliv'd tltodoniil exercîstu the first

mioringi,, ther %vert: iandssv itic u jraers wcre
fervenît for a lilessing on our niecting anid wld inl
aill our delilieriuions. M1t1ch (u the timie in ihe n .n
ings and carir tatruin ~ .kun up îvith replorts.

of Auxiliaries and Bands, these were intercstiîig in
spite of discouragenients. The B3and Cor.-Sec. rc*
îîorted 53 Bands, 1140 Baud mienîbers. 'l'ie treasurer
rel)orted [aud receipts $1,366.85. Imicrease over iast
yeztr $34 3 Î. Mrrs. Turner reaci a memiorial isking
thant the ision Dianîd constitution bc chiaîged to
read tîlat Circies or Bands liaviiig 40 or more mein-
bers or raising tue sulin Of $25,00, should be entitied
to"send a delegate to Branchi meeting'; anîd also that
twvo Circles of Bands on the sanie circuit coîuld coin-
bine and send a delegate. It iras also asked tiîat as
the Quarterly Card -reports hiad been found unsatîsfac-
tory there should bé a return to the sciiedules of
formier tijiies.

Wedncsday iras thlîen1ghit of Our anniversary .meet-
ing, and it proved very intercsting. Fine rnusic iras
rendered by the choir, there was a kind aud excellent
address by die pastor. 'IVo boys, especially traied
for tue occasion, gave a very entertaining missionary
dialogue. Miss Clark, tue rcturîîed missionary froin
British Columbia, gave uis interesting details of the
daily life of the Indian girls and boys in the ClîilIi-
wack Hlomie-jiust such details as von have liad in, the
nhissioiîary letters, sent us for our littie paper froin
tîme to turne. M ien carne another missionary dia-
loguc, remarkably well rendered by four or five young
ladies, whiclî provcd very enjoyable*. Then the Ban-
nier presentation. This Bauîner, originaliy given to
our Eranch for conîpetition by the Bands by Mrs.
Oîvrey of London, and won tiîis year by the Exmouth
St. Band, of St. johuî, for best attendance, iras
I)reseuited in a charmning manner by Mrs. Turner,
Baud Cor.-Sec. to Miss DJrake, the delegate froin that
Band.

Thursday afternoon tlîe PALM '311ANdUt report n'as
given by the editor, and iveil rcc&vcd, man 'y testify-
iigtlîat it iad beeln a îeip to them in tleir work. 31iss
A. Meliisli, of Chiarlottetownu, read a paper on Mission
Bands of whîicli t;e "p1rcss" nîiglt hiave hiumorously, re-
nîarked as it did of the paper read by Mrs. Thomas,

1-W honi shal ire send as Branch delegates," that it ivas
"biirsiing ivith points," tluat ivas only a slight nstake,
however. M-iss Mtelii's paperwias sparkling with or-
giuali ty, but as both these fine papers wcre votcd to be
l)riuited in PALM IiRANc1H YOU irili soon be able to
judge for yoursclves. Miss Nickerson, of Bedeque,
P. E. I., also read ain iîîterestimîg one on "Mission
Baud uses and Influence," which ire should also be
pieased to sec in PALsI BRANcrU, if she will kindly
send it to the editor.

There were also sonie good, lielpful papers on
Eister services. 'Ne liope thiat your very efficient
Band Cor.-Sec.. after sue has recovereýd fron i te
fatigule of B. mieeting ill eulighten you on auîy other
l)1u1its plut foriiard by the "-Modes of Wu'rk," coin11-
nîittee. Friday afteruoon the meceting adjourned to
illov the delegates to accept Uie kind invitation given.

thenl 1w die hlositzIIClie colel of Suusse.x to drive
through the toiru and its very beauitifuil surrounidings,
rici iii ahi the glory of Autunîn tiuîts. To say thit
this treat %vas eijoved hy tie risitors dots uîoi begiui
to expàress the gratification tliev feit. Trhe courtesy
colnîliîtee irere yen' sîncere i thaîiks to thîcir kind
entertainers auîd inucdd iu thecir resolutitin A], ivhu
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